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" More’ll ill, Brimstone,” continued the 

*M wortan, ins lower and more msatorioui 
ooe, “she don’t like haring the gel hi 

p'raps the think* her own Boy went» 
P'raps ehe's ’freed we eheU forget to

---------------- - him Me own himehy fore we die, if
choked with the feme» of i here eo much besides to think about—eny- 
P*P«, end Zimri opening ' way» ehe don’t like it. Bhe’ebeneetandin 

-, Withdrew without further tern-.over there in the dark ret corner e’moet 
■ring it outaide by mean» of a ' erer einoe the gel oome here—ehe’ a etan- 

book aad etaple, which be had plao-, din’ there now, a oryin’, and lookin’ at me
with her great «oft ryee.^end pin tin’ her— there upon the pterion* day. 1 

-A long eilenoe ensued, a atlenoe which 
Mary At too heart sick and diaoouraged 
to break, especially a* ehe saw no prospect 
of gaining a reply. Absorbed in her own 

, ehe had indeed forgotten that

mice of the aid

“ Zimri*e a fool, Brinuny," eaid ehe, of men—they forget who helped \ 
abruptly, and without looking toward her And Fee got a holt of ’tother on 
ehrOed auditor.” can’t ‘

'* A great hulking teol to let that young eouli 
man whoee name we don't know, twist 
him round lia tittle finger thiwe-way.
What's doee Zimri want, what doe» you 
and I want and that's aiore to the purpose 
of n tittle pink-fond, orying gal «not up 
hmehmgof on. Too and Tee been quiet 
and passes tile together too long, ole Shun, 
to like* much eofupeny round all to onze
*h“b^Je I Pretia wife she’d mike for 

Zimri, wouldn’t she f Take up all hie 
wages in dressing of herself, end always 
srying and making s noise into the bargain.
Wife I Zire don’t want» wife, nor he shan’t 
hare a wife, jest to plaare that young man 
that -e know’d when he wee a little black 
ugly «by. Kim's got me, and he's got 
you, old Brim, and what better company 
does he nanti More'n that, the gal’s got 
money, and them aa has money hse friends 
and herfriendaTl find her out fast enough 
and next thing, Zim’U be etrung up by the 
neek. P’raps they’d etring you and I up,

> a’esch aide of him, Bnmmy. No
in depending on that dark young r 
promise to see him safe. Sich folks

mens
for-

finger et me end et
-‘Whet makes yon «une here, lady— 

didn’t I do as I mid—wasn't I good to yon 
end your boy, end slot I *-coing to give 
him hie own fore I dial I dûment do it 
now, cause when he was safe in his new 
piaoe, and sure of being a rich man all his 
life, he’d forget old Peg. That's the way 

’ ' ‘ ’em up.
___I___a ___________________iff, Ha

can’t forget me. Don’t he on’y wish he 
Id, old Brim f Ho, ehe wont go, nor 

one wont atop cry in’, nor she wont stop 
pointin’et me and the gal. Let her go, 
Mim—take her poor little gold pocket- 
piece, and let her go, fore Zim wskoe up. 
Tel| her to lay it down on the bed, end 
then go inter the corner where them begs 
an and pull'em off the trap that goes down 
cellar—when she git» there; she can dim* 
up on the bar'll end git ont’n the cellar 
winder. That fool, Zim, didn't think o’ 
that, when he wee ehottin’ ue all up so 
tight, did he, old boy I Then, artar she’s 

"U ehet the trap, and trow the 
and when the boy comes in

as she dose sometimes."
(Tob* ooafiaesrf. )

. . _ «nisi
was talking’ bout, pbapa alter all, twould 
be beat for us to let her go fore Zim wakes 
up. Zim’U sleep pretty solid with all that 
bottle o’ whiskey under hie belt. More 
tool he to mt drunk. Teint never beet to 
git drunk, Brim—we dhe’t, do wet We. 
take a drop of that old wine one» in a 
while-”

The old woman peuaedl and drawing a 
bottle form under the bedclothes, unstop
ped ft, end took a long silent draught. 
The re-coriring the bottle ehe hid it again 
and wiping her mouth on thecat’shead, ehe 
wanton in the earns monotonous tone, 
Mery listened attentivdy, but without 
looking up, rightly conjecturing that ahe 
should derive more information from the 
crone’s uninterrupted maundering* than 
from direct Questions.

“ But we don't get drank Brim. Ah, f.' 
that warms up our old blood, don’t it I 
Good wine—the old squire put in the cel
lar before the judge was born—and here 
the squire and the judge have fed the worms 
this many’s the day, and the wine they 
saved has come to old Peggy. Good thing 
to know great folks’secrets, aint it, Brinuny 
he, he, he ! This dark young man that 
they eall Oowninshield sent us the beet in 
hie cellar, wise cat, and this is a good bed 
and a good blanket, aint it, Brim f Dread
ful good and kind to us he is, but I don’t 
know as we can let Zim keep this gal here 
to disturb us for all that Prettymadhel 
he if we let her go, you say, Brim?

u Well I don’t know as old Peg's afeard 
of him if he does get mad. We know a 
little word that’ll keep him quiet, doesn’t 
wet Did’ee see how white he turned when 
Pag whispered it in his ear f He, he, Brim 
it ant safe for that young man to git mad 
with us, and I guess he knows it We’d 
let the gal gofer all him, and for all Zim, 
too, if we was a mind to, and if she had any 
pretty little keepsake to leave long with ue.
•o’s we shouldn’t forget herhandsomeface. *

The old woman paused, and smoked in 
ailenee, apparently thinking she had said
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OUR NEW DR*S8.

Ve have pleasure ia bringing oat thn 
Buron signal in aa entirely an* drees. It 
has base apparent to an for some tins past 
that the wear sod tear incident to a large 
circulation was loo mreh for oar old type, 
and benee the improvement,effected. 
Our new type* are from the establish
ment of Miller * Riohards, Edinburgh 
and London, typo fooodera to Her Majes
ty »nd for the London Timet, experience 
haring taught ns that they are far 
superior to the arliole manufactured in 
Canada. It’s are also receiving large ad
ditions of jobbing type, embracing all the 
aawaat style*, and we can now reasonably 
alsim that the Signal Office is aa near be- 
ing completely furnished as s country 
printing establishment can possibly he.—

*3^n»5!rt^f^reMonBI#5rt

the gentlemen composing its eabieet 
should be judged By their sets alone.

THHLtTTLB HUT

As amusing little soon* took plow is 
ths Assembly of Ontario oo the slastioo 
of the Speaker. For daring to elite that 
Mr. Stsyenson would be a good mas for 
Speaker to tbs estimation of Reformers, others present, the Gere re meet had seen

formed that itvaa Ms doty to prends 
until a Speaker should ba elected.

Has. J. 8. Used01 aid, eeeseded by 
Hse. J. Carting, m red that He. Jobs 
Stitihsom, M. P. for Lennox do take 
the ehair.

Mr. MeKetisr exp reread his pleasure 
at the fact that although Mr. SUrsoson 
had sot as much experience

Mr McKellir was fiercely attacked by Sir 
8 Smith and Mr Ferguson. It was no 
awful thing to mention polities or to inti
mate in even the most passing way that 
such a being as a Reformer existed I Par 
tyiam gras dead and buried, and dire 
would be the consequences If a resurrec
tion took pi see I But if we look away
from the words used by the mmnbere for 
Frootenie sod Simeon we will find that 
they had individual hopes of being sleet
ed to the honorable position *f the Speak
ership, and hence the feeling of bitterness 
displayed. We are/oroed to this conclu 
aien bacaoeo we cannot, for th* life of ue, 
ase anything in the remarks offered 
Mr MaKellar to warrant each an exhibi
tion. If there worthies had the welfare 
of the eoolitioo aa much at heart as they 
prafwsed, they should have rejoined that 
an opportunity had been offered the vener
able premier In show that he was ready 
and willing to do the fair thing by both 
parties, and that reformers, having no 
eaure for complaint woold he all the more 
likely to judge the Government by it* 

For onr own part, we think Hon. 
J. 8. McDonald acted a wire part in the 
matter. He knew perfectly well that ths 
nominatien efeither Mr Tom Ferguson er 
Sir 8 Smith would be extremely distaste
ful to reformers—might, ia fact, lead to a 
diwgreable test vote at the select of the 

lion—and the very fast that he was 
held enough to risk high tory displeasure 
in carrying out what he believed to be 
just and right, waa of all possible govern
mental acts, beat calculated to e»eure 
for nim from the Liberal aide of the 
House that which he sake alone—a fair 
trial.

How Ooderich got Its Name.

dfhe following from an article in the 
Spectator, relative to the Town of Guelph, 
by Mr. Alex. Somarville, will be read 
with interest by moat of ear readers. It 
will be seen that Guelph waa very near 
being Goderich, if not Ooderieh Guelph :

John Oslt waa bore, at Irelse, AynJ.tr», gentlaad, 
os toe War. me, »ai lived at Oreeeook Iron Ma 11th » hliaeth year HU lather was oaptaio of a Wool la

Our determination is to ksep op with o^ TK
th. times, whaterer the labor and expense

L, O*” «tody; went abroad to renew health, and to open »m9J I eommercial agency for English merchandize; met Lord

Mary quickly resolved upon her line of *“*• 
*ion. Drawing from her bosom » little

,---------_— _ : KosUah
Bjroa at OihraiUr, when twit L______________
tiare tho ti«o«e CUIdt H .retd Dtirrtmw aod 1(0, ON DIT is Greece WrOMt was oothor otoTlft or Lort Baroo,That th. «cm. A. T. Grit and Mr. ^Tt^^d^TS £ S 

Gzowski, Toronto, having Leased the eabecribfojPby aba^oIdLs^wraw” to^anwhTbytba 
L«d. in Goderich belonging to the Grand | ffSTS
Trunk By. intend to commence the manu- ~ " *
facture of Salt on a large Mali
be commenced at an early date. We, ____
ahorid be most happy to see Mr. Grit aril BS^aS^PSfi^wSSh'J!Sm553tt 
hinmdf down among* u. in auch a litoral ZS5&
manner, and we think he would find it «• the health of ring George the Fourth. TheDireetnro 
much more profitable than Canadian poli- S*S3^iT^mpi^en\^LUto?^!^y*-be can*'1

velvet case, hung around her neck by a 
■ilken string, ahe ripped it open with the 
•assors ehe carried in her pocket, and shook 
out ita contents into her hand. These were 
a ring and ear-rings, of massive gold, richly 

L with diamonds, whose crystalline
depths gathering up the rays of firelight 
flickering through the room, sent them out 
again in gorgeous gleams of priainatie

Mary held them up, and made them 
glitter before the old woman’s eves.

“ They are gems of price, Brimstone,” 
said ahe, thinking to humor the fancy of 
the crone by addroyrng her cat, instead of 
herself. “Gems brought from over the 
eeas by my father, fcs a rich gift to the 
wdman he loved. I will leave them with 
von, Brim, if you will promise to give them 
back'to dljs for money—much money— 
gold, sagacious Brimstone—when I shall 
claim them. Will yôu do it?”

“ What say, Brimstone ?” asked the hag 
affecting to place her ear to the cat’s mouth 
and listen attentively. “You’re afraid 
when the pretty gal cornea after her jewels 
■he’ll bring them along that’ll make trouble 
fer you and me ? Well, don’t know but 
you’re in the right on’t, wise cat. They 
might take away the pooty stones and give 
us nothin but ugly words inchangé. Rich 
folks aint alius to be trusted to do what’s 
right more’n poor folks: Then, if we should 
hide ’em, and not give’em up thout the 
money, and the money never come, what 
flood’d they be to usf You don’t want 
shiny ear-rings, Brimmy, nor I don’t want 
shiny earrings, so what’s the use? If the 
gal had some money now—some gold, jest 
the colour o’yoor hamsome coat, Brim— 
why that’d do better, a sight better, even 
if, it twasnt worth so much.”

Rising suddenly, with trembling finguree 
Mary took from her pocket her little purse 

J oping its private division, drew out 
9 golden eagle.

your
jght the confidence eo freely reposed 

you by the Imperial Government 
You begin your legislative labors with 

resources at your disposal large enough to 
justify the hope that they will prove ade
quate not only for the actual require
ments of the Government, but also to 
satisfy the wants of this rapidly improving 
country.

It will devolve upon you to consider the 
beet and meet appropriate mean» of hus
banding these resources, and of augment^ 
ing as far as possible, the public wealth. I 
would earnestly press upon your attention 
the expediency of encouraf ' 
and the occupation of our public lands, by 
affording to the working classes of Europe 
and to the young men of our own Province 
additional inducements to settle and re
main amongst us. The enactment of a 
liberal Homestead Law, with a free grant 
of land to bonajid* settlers, would, 1 ap
prehend, prove of inestimable advantage 
in adding to the number and quality of 
our resident population.

I am authorised to inform you that ar-
____ ____ rangements are in progress for thp speedy

a ,__: . , ' . 1“V* wwwd Guelph. The"Ministry of appointment©! Arbitrators for the divisionyear will have been numbered atnoigst i*»* o^erich only irated • tew month. The Duke of JJa ,
the thing, of the put, and 1868 be so

it to plow » good, sound reformer in th* 
position of Speaker.

Sir Henry Smith, who sppwred to 
take up the idea that Mr. Stevenson bad 
been applauded aa an opponent of the 
Qoreromeot, spoke in very strong terms 
agoiist th* amsmption that Mr. 8. could 
do otherwise than set with ths OOUASITJ- 
tive party. Mr. Fstgowe «poke in the 
asms strain, depreesling all psrtyism 
under the Coalition Govern osent.

The motion waa carried unanimously, 
the Speaker escorted to the ehair, aid
■Swim^wthe Hear* adjourned.

oor. ansrkd’s mrmccn.

Gentlemen of fits Lefielatiet A trembly:—
In accordance with the provisions of » 

Statute of the Imperial Parliament for the 
Federal Union of the Britieh North Ameri
can pjorincea, and for the erection of a 
separate Local Governments in the Pro
vinces of Ontario sad Quebec, I have been 
deputed, in the name of Has Majesty the 
Queen, to open the first session of the Leg
islature of Ontario. I rejoice at the op
portunity which has been thus afforded to 
me, of welcoming the representative* of 
the people in this city, so long known re 
ths capital of Upper Canada.

This day ia the commencement of a new 
and important era in our political armais. 
We are met together under the authority 
of the British Crown, to enter upon a more 
extended application than we have hither
to enjoyed of the principle of keel eelf- 
I oreroment. For yean past it has been 
tie aim and effort of Upper Canada to se
cure a more direct ana unlimited control 
over her own local affaire, than waa at
tainable whilst in legislative alliance with 
another Province. Sensible of th* many 
advantage» which have accrued to both 
sections from this Union, since its oceom- 
; ihehment in the year 1UI, the people of 
Western Canada have, neverthelere, de
sired a wider and more elastic government 
system, which, while it should strengthen 
and consolidate British Dominion on this 
continent, should also afford larger oppor
tunities for their earn particular growth 
and expansion. This object we have now 
obtained through the beafidal interposi
tion of the mother country. .

The provision for the tot ore Govern
ment of this Province is, in one reaped, 
pecnlar and exceptional. It confers upon 
'on, gentlemen, the exclusive privilege of 
ranting laws in relation to matter» with

The nessiastioui tbrrnghont the Coun
ty of Huron have peered off quietly, and 
the pruned ia that the areooat of excite
ment, er fun, re it ia wiled, on the day 
ofalaotioa will be smaller than has hew 
witareaed for years. Several ef the eld 
reaves aid deputies have base returned 
by ewlamatieo, Stanley retting the mil- 
Ireial example of returning its whole 
Council by reclamation. Th* probability 
is that mod of ths old member» ef the 
County Council will return.

THÏ POSTALBILL.

We supposed that the postal bill, 
ef great importance to the eouelry— 
would nut be pushed through at th* very 
aiore ef the Session, when mod of the 
members, and wpreislly three from the 
Maritime Provinces, had gees home, and 
everything was ewwdiagly harried ; but 

were mistaken. Th* bill has been 
pushed through, and theogh we know 

qLeot yet precisely ia what shape, re
sume it embodies th* principle of share- 
in* postage sa the classes of periodicals 
which are new free. This, ws think, is a 
decided atop beak ward, red eee whisk m 
not tor the goad of the eeaetry ; bet, re 
it ia eat to eomo into operation till 1869, 
there it time for adjusting th* relitNOs ef 
pebliwliees which have grows up under 
•he exemption to the saw law.

Th* oueug opposition be ahargiag 
pontage on newspapers at all, end the 
comparatively alow votre m a vary this
*"-----wbea nearly all the Lower Pro-

•timbers wore ahwet, shows hew 
strong th* foaling el the reentry ia in 
tavsr of the fro* transmission of news- 
papors ; and that freliag may yet lad 
repression.—Witnem.

~BTAmSr.

Twi PmOOPXEITT OP Sbapoxtw.—
It to going the rounds that " the quanti
ty of grain actually wet any flore that 
station during the Iasi year smeared up 
<50,000 bushels, and of pack red better 
1,100 toss—recreating a money vaine 
of not tow than «06,000.” This is evl 
dsatly a mistake, for, taking iato oonrid- 
sration th* prisa* paid last year, the sure 
paid fer the qaar.tlty of prodew men
tioned eeald ■*« have here meek abort 
of three quarters of u million ef dollars.

...... jm
moderation form

THU NEW YEAR.

■■■■■ether hH
I expectM mors. Mr GRltdMHHBIMPlMIIH 
1 Prims MUüster died ffoddsnly Wtol Lord Oodorichl

hsd sbtsinsd fttron snd^proSlhfy 
" QmmJpj^ths

tsat for by the King to form a Ministry, become Pre? 
®ier. Mors seger than before that the new town should 

p »• _ * . , | be named Goderich, the directors repeated their com-
Btlore we snail hlfo another opnor- raini1- Mr Gait replied that the change of name would, 

. .. - ,, . . , . . require an Act of the Provincial Parliament, aa settle-
tnnitj or addressing onr readers, the old j byjegai, deed, ia

Wellin|U^n^becgme Premier, with Sir Robt Peel"as
Home Secretary, and leader of the House of Commons.

tered upon. Another yrer gore I An-1 SSSfftf&gfE&ZlS
other wile-pest «, up in th. journey of 
life I H.pp, the family that, in meet- 
iog around the festive board, has not to I 
gaxc upon a vacant oh.ir, fillad hy on.
palest New Tear’s day, whose heart r“-y?«t.britrDWm..,tear7^i»iorton,<Hir. 
bounded with joyous amotions, and
whore voice rang ont lu welcome peala. | LEGISLATURE OF ONTARIO. 
Happy the heart that has not been —
wrung with onguiib, the memoty of Legislsture of Oetono was form
which wails up sadly in the midst of the •nT opened ia Toronto by His Excel, 
tarrounding joy. Alai, that re many of *cneJ Lieutenant Governor Stilted, at 3 
us should be called upon from time m I o oloak, p. m., oa Fridaw last. The foi- 
time to réalisa that, “ Man’s days upon 'awi"6 »• » lilt of the njenbera, with the 
the earth are few and fall of sorrow I" Counties and Ridings 
But, "while wa drop a tear to the memory I Addington, E J Hooper

the thought hat wa may bo nearer, da |ln„ E B Wood ; Brockville town, * 
each year roll* around, to a bright and Fitseimmons ; Bruce, N R, Donald Sin- 
joyful meeting at the River. It ia on- cl»ir i. 8 R, Edward Blake ; Cardwell, 
nrecasary for us toreeapi'ulato the events T lKwio,rU>" i Carleton, R Lyon ; Corn- 
of the past year. We have dene our I ?*_ S’.""’ sod on aid ; Dun-

It ia a matter of rflUgratulstion to the fi~t 
ratepayers of the Township of Stanley, to and# 
know, that their township occupies the first 
position of any in the County with respect 
to th* manner in which its Municipal af
faire are conducted. It was the first that 
paid its county taxes this year ; also ita

The readers of the Signal, have already 
been informed through ita columns, that a 
Church in connection with the “ Church of 
Scotland,” waa being erected at Kinpen, 
on the London Road, in the Township of 
Tuekcnmith. The church is DOW aômplet- 
ed, with the exception of eonu finishing 
, : and ia a very commodious, elegant

brick structure. It ares formally 
yesterday for publie worship. By 
ingementa tor sitting, it was calcul

ated to accommodate something over 400 
persona. When the hour for commencing 
the service* of the day arrived, U o’clock 
a. m., the church waa packed with an in
telligent and reepuptabb looking audience. 
Th# Rerd*. Mr. tlcKid, of Goderich, Mr. 
McLeod, of Williams, and Mr. Zakina, of 
Kingston, appeared on the platform. Mr. 
MoKid preached ths opening sermon—the 
old gentleman has lest but little of the fire 
and vigor el hia earlier day», and delivered 
a vary eloquent and impressive discourse. 
Mr. McLeod, officiating in the after part 
ef the day ; and gave us a vary energetic, 
strong, etrailtorward sermon. What Mr. 
McLeod lacks in graces of orotary, he 
more than make* np for, in that bold man
ly style, so characteristic of the heather 
covered hills from whence ha earn*. Th* 
discourses throughout, tours listened to 
with marked attention, end wa have no 
doubt made a good, and we hope, lasting 
impression. It being known, that there 
were a few hundreds of dollars of debt 
upon the church, the worshippers did not 

et to leave an offering at the door ; 
650 waa the result of the day’s collec

tion.

the pet between the pic 
obe covered 13 inclie» 

in width. Excavation mSir.______
measured and paid for. • Tho wqgk to he 
completed before the 16th day el June 
1868 ; red paid for before th. 1st day of 
Dec. 1666; and that a *-----------*
“ïïfffSMÎMoved by Mr. Boon, i 
Helps, that, to enable th 
out th# list of voters, the ^Collector bring 
hi* Roll to the Clerk on tiis 17th inet, and 
allow him to take off the names of there 
who have paid their taiee oo or before tho 
16th mat.—Carried.

By-Laws No. 6, Nik, T, and No. 8, ware 
read naeeed.

Moved by Mr. Taylor, aaoonrUd by I 
tw the adjourn wfall

mil mitifiinii.

A”-,KS5.
atn# re tsar.

and altar Salas 
HI the reosly, 
.lKL’EMAN’S

w,.,UÀ0 *
-r ur immediate 
punctually «lead-
AuctionMarket Kqssiv,tludwriek

ton Real
i**4-*" .

Times I

com
Cot-mm. Room, Deo. 14th, 1ERT.

ton Council met tide day pu tarent to 
All the member* present 

16 others,___ ofTW Andemousndl* othma
praying for the enlargement of 8. 6. No. A 
in union with West Wawanoah, was read 
and oonsidared, whan tire Council conclud
ed that it wa. too tote to notify partiee in 
order to make the change this year, it waa 
therefore moved by Mr. Netitery, second
ed by Mr. Soott, that the further oooaider- 
ation of auid petition be poatpeamd-— 
Carried.

Moved by Mr. Taylor, ereoudedby Mr. 
Scott, that Mr. Porterfield receive twelve 
dollars for the nee of the Council rouan for 
1867.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Helps, wounded by Mr. 
Scott, that Mr. Thos. Taylor receive SA
MS, for lumber for a enlvert en sideline be
tween lots 96 and SI, eoersedon A— 
Carried.

Moved by Mr. Nsthsry, seconded Ire 
Mr. Taylor, that Mr. Day raesiv* $1.36, 
for repairing a scraper. —Carried.

Moved by Mr. Helps, seconded by Mr. 
Nethery, that one half the taxes of the 
aridowi’ McGee, McGowan, and Cassidy be 
remitted for the year 1867.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Nethery, seconded by

The*

via nxtmro.
Dee. 33rd, 1867.

_________________ ___ ________ A tea meeting came off to-night in the
t ,mI I ~ aw filled toorerfloaring";

“ . “ *d™”’thu* cr®*ting a ud the receipU, at 35 cents per ticket,
specie* of Sinking Fund in the shape of have totted up over one hundred dollars, 
discount. And by careful». ." in the The arrangements for supplying the ma- 
management of it* finances, it is enabled tens] wants of the large company Were 
with a ret* of 13j mills on the dollar to '• alranet complete ; and every ooe present, 
meet *U expenses, and have an overplus must have been satisfied with the abnn- 
remaimng more than sufficient to meet all j dance and quality of the good things p 
demanda that may arise. ! sided. Of tea wears something of a juj^

Th* present prosperous state of affairs and we pronounce thieto have been firat- 
mainly owing to the harmnmooa and rate—but the eatables would have task- 

bnameea like manner with which the pre- * ed the abilities of a pmfoaaional Confec- 
aent Council applied itself to ita venous tioner to dasonbe, therefore, ws will not 
duties, which wae so satisfactory to the attempt it ; but are do say that the efforts

Mr. Helps,'that the account of T. 
hoorhouae Esq., (15.06), for two Municip
al Manuals, Stationery Ac., and the ac
count of Mr. M. A menu, for furniture lor 
Clerk’s office, (610.00) be paid.—Carried.

A communication from John MoClinton, 
regarding taxes on 8. b S3, ooe. 6, for the 
year 1863, wee read, when it was resolved 
that the amount be reduced to 611.00, 
that being the amount against aaM lot in 
1863, when he wrote to Oo. Treasurer in 
regard thereto.

Moved by Mr. Helps, seconded by Mr. 
Taylor, that the Clerk receive the follow
ing sums for extra services Ac., vis ; Pos
tage and school manual 63.35 ; carpet beg
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ratepayers generally, that, at the Nomina
tion on the 33rd test., all the old Coun- 
aUoca whoaffljghi for election, were return
ed by acclamation for the 
tiona in the Council which they desired ; 
via, Thomas Simpson, Beers ; Peter 
Douglas, Deputy Reeve ; Dr. Woods, 
Geo. McDonald, sad James Anderson, 
Councillors. Sic temper otto. X,

Stanley, 34th Dec.. 1867.

Tsa Miirino___There waa a vary
good attendance at the Episcopal Metho
dist tea-meeting last eight, (26th.)— 
After tea, speeches were delivered by Ra>* 
Mr Mom, Meson Fisher, Acheron and 
Livrer,ee and Rev Mr Poole. S Yetce, 
Esq., eecepiad the shew Rev Mr Liv
ingston led the singing to the meladeee.
TH1 KEBcaimLX lôÊitcrs moil on nr 

Crew br C. V. Paies, L L B .Jos» Foes.»,

of th* well trained band of young ladies 
and guntlemen, who acted as waiters, to 
serve ths congregation, were worthy of all 
praise. On this occasion, in addition to 
the gentlemen who officiated yesterday, 
we noticed the Rev. Mr. Camelon, of 
Goderich, upon the platform. Mr. Mc- 
Kid took the chair, and called upon Mr. 
McLeod, to open the further proceedings 
of the evening by prayer, after which the 
chairman very feelingly expressed the 
pleasure he felt at being present on the 
occasion ; and contrasted the difference in 
the circumstances of the people in the 
neighborhood, when addressing them yes
terday within the walla of this fine build
ing, with a time he addressed them many

Cm ago, when they had the canopy of 
sen for a roof, and the green sward for 
a floor. Mr. Bakina, next came forward, 

and gave a abort, but appropriate address 
—this gentlemen is still a student at 
College, but ia a very promising young

•1.00, in all «16.35.—Carried.
Moved by Mr. Taylor, secoiyied by Mr. 

Scott, that Mr. Currie receive, for portage 
61.50, letting and inepectingjobe on divis
ion line, and for forming Unie*
<10. And that hr. Helps receive S3 for 
letting and inspecting jobs on division line.

Carried.
Moved by Mr. Nethery, ccoondcd by 

Mr. Scott, that *7 be paid Mr. David 
Williams for hia servie* to the Clerk, in 
the beginning of this yaar.^—Carried.

ion of Edward McConnell for 
ale and beer been* waa received, when it 
was.moved by Mr. Nethery, seconded by 
Mr. Scott, that the license be not granted, 
as the house has not pernod inspection.- 
Carried.

Moved by Mr. Nethery, seconded by 
Mr. Taylor, that the Council now adjourn 
to meet again according to law.—Carried.

JAS. TISDALE, 
Township Clerk.

Arab, ruww iispUb ris tiUswu 
n.tuiraa. doxald mvLXax.

JOHN McLKAJV. 
AjeAsM, Dm sy net.

tekSm"

THE MERCANTILE AOENCT8

-d >.uré» A ricLeoe. Pubiiüël b> j w vouege our ie » very promis,ng young 
Rooeueoa 1 | man. Mr. Camelon followed with a clever

We Iwtb been favored with sdrsnoe sheeto of this addreee which took well ; being replete
with anecdote, poetry, and sound sense— 
you secured a large amount of talent in 
Goderich, when you got Mr. "Camelon.

B.......... ............................................. .. „ Next came Mr. McLeod, who in a straight-
tut blend wiih English isw is term the basis of the i forward honest speech, straight as himself, 
LowcrCaaadiaaZfcwaCirUf, while Palnsr a •f'-Leod | strongly enforceohatred of debt, unity of

abmlmble wovk. Within * nnsll compass la 'gtrw s 
thorough cempesdlora ot mercsstlle Isws m known 
and prnetiswi in thswrsral Prortscea of the Dominion. 
*r C. V. Price hse * ............................i duty of Interpreting

i jurisprudence and procedure of OnUrio ; Mr 
in FopLara • xhanste the Cew/wmse ssd Ordinascee

$rw 3tfrrrtt«mtst< 

Important Auction Sale
Of the Hneipired Leeee and good wtil of the,

cLixrod brcivbky ai»
BRSWKBT PLANT.

r Anctloe Sals of the whole ef the Hoses-

of all the Lower provinces. This division
ad adjustment of the debts, crédita, lia- s* labour"trewng Counsel learned is the iswe upon \ *ction, and brotherly love—his speech was 
:i:a:—-------- n— —» . which the;r write results in the publication ef » work ! well received. At thjn point, the chair-

» P“‘ J«r. W. have den. uur I gi’o'o CookDurh.m K R ii TH must be your” 
to r«»rd them fsithfall, u they Wiilisms, W. R.”J McL».l ; ’ Ey“ i’XT' 

transpired, and with a eonsciousueas that E. R., D. Luton, W. R Niehol Mc-lUr^ fmm thecL^u 
they are fresh in thousands of memories, I » Essex, S. igle ; Frootense. Sir I advised speculations, 
we will simply wish to our dear friends ** Smith, Kt; Glengarry, James Craig ; In the fulfilment of
û.re.d.rs.fth. Signal, a truly *W* ?KR.eS W iflridtatod’ "

Aricreov and many re torn, of .be J B,x..r ; Hriton. W Barber; HxmiL 
searon, should it be the wtil of Tbs All- too city, I M Williams ; Hastings, N. R.
Wise to grant the boon. |G H Boulton, £. R., H Corby, W. R.’

— Keteh. Graham ; Huron, & R, R 
Gibbooa.N. R., w T Hay. ; heot, Jno

bilities, properties and assets of the late 
Province! of Upper and Lower Canada 
under the 142nd section of the British 
North American Act. When these gentle
men shall have completed their labours a 
copy of their report shall be laid before 
you.

The expences hitherto attending the 
establishment of a Local Government in 
this Province have been necessarily incur
red upon the sole responsibility of tha se
veral heads of public departments appoint
ed therein, but I have directed detailed 
accounts of all such expenditure to be 
submitted to you for your approval and 
sanction. I have also caused estimates of 
the anticipated revenue and expenditure 
for the ensuing year, to be prepared, which 
I commend to your careful attention, re
lying upon your readiness to make suitable 
provision for the exigencies of the public 
service within that period.

In carrying out tne special objects for 
which you have been constituted as a Le- 

e body, you will also be required 1
__ >w your most serious consideration
upon such applications as may be made to 
you for'the incorporation of companies for 
Provincial purposes or for the promotion 
of local works and undertakings. And it 

endeavor, while affording 
ment to individual enterprise 

interests of the public at 
the consequences of rash or ill-

.__ . _,ia the publication of ■ work well received. At this point,________Z ™ «til'd upon, tod indeed to the 
CansdiBn statutory and common law embraces .erenv , audience, Mr. .John Grav of Egmondville,
LMtî 1 ,?ho w been Sitting b«k in th. body of
contracts, insolvency, the practice and juhntiir’tion of 

sheet of <“--------- *

these onorous and 
responsible duties, I have the utmost con
fidence in your zeal and fidelity to the 
trust Committed to you by the Constitu
tion, and in your loyalty and attachment 
to the person and Government of Our 
Gracious Sovereign. But I Would be
seech you always to remember that, while 
your immediate functions are limited to

mept was ihwentire absente of all allusion *ad Greoville, N. E, H D Smith ; Leeds, 
to th* old party ideas, and the mao if. a R. B Tstt ; Lennox, J Stevenaon ; 
talion of aaytbing approaching the old JC Uykert; London city, Boo.
ires* re-* re*rtjtefRiMSSwYViÇ
cal inn to be dropped from the debates rie ; Mooch, George Becor.i ; Niagara

youag man Jives, and if wa live, but still, 
mm, emu nun’s a good thing—you can’t 
■rt together too many orernTateyH keep, 
xocp first rate, and one Of these days ZimTi 

, *» e jtotlaman, if lm aint too big a tool,

ago, specially aa 
Trtl’se what well 

tittle yellow boy if 
is that she went tell 

I didst raton noLL--J^A ,_J | A
am* we dent know

by mutual eooaent, and it would require Hon 3 Richards ; Norfolk, N. R.,
a sharp observer indeed to discover which *fl*eoei s- R-, S M«i lull ; North
side of the House claimed to be the meet A,“™vr *°d- ^ 8 ■ Jut" Ryrie, W.R., 
lib«^ Iaijeed, it would mem thst the P.xtoo,'s" R., D^McOm'; o’ta«etiy 

members from Quebee and Ontatio had R W Seotl; Oxford, N R., George Per
sil they emtid do to mollify the gentle- r.ri S. R, A Oliver ; Peel, JoLu Coyne ; 
meu from the Maritime Provinces and 8«rth, N. R., A Montcitb, 8. R., James

“ Pve got so much gold, good Brimstown 
raid she imploringly. “ It’s not much, 
but it’s All I could save when I left home.
I’ve kept it ever since, thinking I might 
need • little money very much sometime.
ItV not much good, Brimstone, but wont it 
do?”

The old woman smoked in silence, the 
eat, with ears erect, and bright iridescent 
eyes, rased .intently at the young girl as if 
considering her proposition ; the fitful fire
light filled the room, one moment showing 
the strange group in all its grotesque 
peculiarity—the next dying away 
until all its rays seemed con ©entrated 
in Brimstrbne’s dilated eyes, and in the 
great diamond on the young girl’s finger.
The silence seemed unending to Mary’s 
eager expectancy, but at last, the old 
woman’s hollow voice fell upon her ear.

“No, taint much Brim, to be sure,”
•aid she, slowly. “While the judge lived,
Wd two <rf them pretty yellow boys every

xMwTlive, but still, leep them from kicking over the traces j QVî?rboro.°6h« E. R., G Read,
rotlrelj' 11 WT «K *htU °ri0g ^ Gr^ky1; ReÎ&V; »

or each of the old parties to I N. R., J tiuppie, 8. R., J L McDougall :

NO POMTIOS. I u.ooons, «. it., w 1 Hays ; 1---- 1_________________ ________ w
The most remarkable feature of the i e!tJt ^ W Strange ; j matters of local concern, you form the

!»•« ^ • - .. Th • • n p Lambton, T B Pardee ; Lanark, N. R I most prominent and populous portion of
lets ■*nil-session of tbs Dominion Paths-1 D Galbraith, S. R., W M Shaw • Leeds1 * new‘born Dominion, which, I venture to 

----- 1--------- J* -it -ii—i—! -—1 n-----»- .. -. -. - - - ’ - hope, will ere long extend from the At
lantic to the Pacific, and be the home of a 
vast multitude of thriving and con
tented subjects of the British Crown. 
Vonr own position in this new 
Confederacy, weighty, and influen
tial as it now is, willheresfter become rela
tively of increasing magnitude, according 
to the degree of prudence, sagacity and 
fore thought you may evince inthe manage
ment of the important interests entrusted 
to your care,

May the Mealing of Almighty God 
company yujir deliberations, and make 
them conduce to the public welfare and to 
the lasting happiness of the people of 
Ontario I

At the close of the Speech Hia Excel- 
y bowed and retired ; and the Ju<" 
ministers, officers and ladies, having 

left the Chamber,proceedings were resumed 
at about a quarter to three.

The Sneaker then took the ehair and 
informed hoo. gentlemen that in the name 
of the House and on their behalf he had 
made hia humble petition to Hia Bxcel- 
leney, claiming their rights and pnvillages 
and that His Excellency was pleated to 
toy that these would be fully granted.

Pammlst XVobe. — Having every 
facility required, the municipal and other 
pamphlet work, done at this office, of 
which we have a great deal, givta univer
sal satisfaction as regarda neatness, cheap 
ossa and despatch. Two weeks notice ia 
all we want for ordinary jobs of this kind. 
I .Loxdow 8ooif.tt.—We have reaeived 
the December Member ef this splendid 
monthly Jrom W. 0. Chcwett â Co., of

.elections tor _
strive to sleet the men they bad most eon-1 Bu-acil, W Craig ; Simeoe, ~N. R.*j"w 
fidme* in, but w* thought we eould tore-1 .V?001;,®; 8 > ® B Ferguson ; Stormont, 
ace, even then, * stale of thioga under ««“n ^ol<lu*100 t„Tor<Mlto> Bast, Don which oar polilicUn. would ignore okl Lria, p'cmtkbura*’8. V*?

party tioes until the working of Ooofed- Matehett ; Waterloo, N. K., m ’
•ration should eo volve new issue* and **“*----- " " * ""
oow iatarcsti. We laid then, and still

i, that it ia utterly impossible to 
foretell wkat th* politico of Canada will 
b** few yean heure, and in the mean 
tim* it to certainly th* duty of every true 
Canadian to swept thankfully edwy art 
at uaauti, isou^miaal goversmeot, irra- 
tprtdre of its party parestige. There ia 
au doubt t^at tha coursa punned by tha 
~ " Parliament will be followed

Springer, & R I demons ; Wellsnd, 
WBe.tr; WeUiogtoo, N.R., R MeKim, 
8. R., Peter Gow, C. B., A D Furrier ; 
Wentworth, N. B., R. Christie, 8. R., 
w Sexton ; York, E. R., H V Crooby, 
N. B., Hoo J MoMurrioh, W. B., T 
Graham.

AU the, members, exoepting two or 
three, who were abeeat, haring hwn duly 
twore in, it waa announced that Hia 
ExeeUeoey’a Speech would tot be délirer 
a* until Saturday at 2 o’eloek.

of other snbjerts, make 
np the contents. Technicalities era avoided, and all the 
subfecte are digested with plain, concise language eo 
making them thoroughly accessible to* laymen as well 
as lawyer*. The book, moreover, possesses the advan
tage of having * well arranged index, and ef giving the 
name of at least one reliable practising attorney in each 
city, town, and village of the Dominion. The respon
sibility of its publication rests with Mr Rooltlidge, 
whose long experience in our local Mercantile Agency, 
makes him well qualified to perform the duty. we 
look forward with interest to the appearance of a work 
that promit*» to be a perfect omnium gatherum of use
ful precedente and of the principles of commercial law. 
—(Montreal Daily Newa

EDITORIAL BREVITIES.

filT A woman weighing 520 lbs. died in 
Paris lately.
Iff Du Chailla ia o ns lecturing four 

through the Western States, 
tiff The hoped of Dr. Li vingatone’e safety 
e growing still stronger.

I The average duration of life «small
er in Italy than in France or England.

(£>• The people of Montreal feared a 
Fenian rising on the 25th. „

(& A charter ia to bo sought for the 
Agricultural Bank, Hamilton, Ont.

£jT Robberies are becoming quite com
mon in London the less.

fcy* They have good sleighing in St. 
Louis and Washington.

<ÜT The Co. of Bruce is strongly in fav
or of the N. W. Railway project.

fcy* Moat of the country printers are 
going to have a week’s holiday.

(t> J. Slopp of Indiana stabbed himself 
and wife the other day. Both died.

(O* A Canadian court, in the case of 
Foster, has decided that shooting a chiriv- 
ari-ist is juitifiable.

C3r In New Orleans on the 6th inst., 
roses and Lillies were all in bloom.
ty Tru luv, says Billings, is spelt the 

same in Injun aa in English.
(ty* Cui Bono is the singular name of a 

negro in Mobile.
Upward of 11,000,000 of persons passed 

through the turn-stiles of the Universal 
Exhibition.

i sitting bac
the church. Mr. Gray, who has 
amount of the real Orator in his composi
tion, appeared to be in fine trim ; to the 
great delight and instruction of tha audi
ence he delivered a short, but petty, and 
telling speech,—he is rather a wonderful 
kind of a blacksmith, John Gray.

The pleasure of the evening was much 
enhanced by the fine choir of some 24 
singers, led by Mr. Trott, music Teacher, 
and selected by him for the occasion, 
from different choirs in the country—they 
rendered some pieces in fine style ; and 
wound up the affair by leading Off the 
Queen’s Anthem ; joined by the whole 
congregation, standing. Mr. McLeod 
gave the benediction, after which the audi
ence quiétly dispersed to their respective 
homes. Previous, however, to tne dis
mission, the subscription book waa carried 
round, and over $200 were subscribed. 
This will leave the congregation but a trifle 
over S300in debt.. The building committee 
may congratulate themselves upon such a 
successful termination of their labours, 
it speaks well for the enterprise of the 
neighbourood, that such a building whic 
has cost nearly 92400.00 could be put up 
and have so little debt upon it to-day.

boUftraltoir
G. M- TBUEMAH,

Is instructed hr Robert J M PoetBeq.wlw is About 
removing from the province, to sell >y public 

Auction without reserve m
WEDNESDAY THE ITH DAT'D? JANUARY. IMS
Commencing st 11 o’clock », m at his residence in the 
> litige of Clinton, the whole of the Household Fural- 

. tnre comprhing ow superior PI*o-?erte(rowwoodX X»dy Of one sett ef Drawing room Furniture, covered with 
a large {imura^ * <***?• * wey Chairs, Musi,;--------“ JMoffil. Centro Table, Rote. Ac Also. S biwk wslent

Whâto i, Cür!5ioe “** Çweiwe. 1

EAST WAWANOSH. /

i is paying midnight 
poUce stations, and

O» Charles Dickens is 
visits to the New York 
“takin’ notes.”

$3r The Vermont legislature have caus
ed “inextinguishable laughter” by enacting 
that paupers straying into towns in whic] 
-thq dp not belong shall be punished with
fine. 1

Vanderbilt carries the New York 
Central Railroad in . his trowsers pocket. 
The election, Tuesday, made him President, 
and not a single director lives on the line 
of the road.

One charge in a lawyer’s bill against 
a client was, “for waking in the night and 
thinking of your business—$6.”

£t^- It is a common saying and held to 
be a true one. that, go where you may, you 
will find a Scotchman and a Newcastle 
grindstone.

Z> Andrew Down* Esq., of Halifax, 
ha. shipped a polar bear to ths King of 
Italy, and invoiced it at «1,000.

fc> A journeyman mason in London 
killed himself the other day in despair, at 
the discovery, the day after hia wedding, 
that hia wife had a glee» eye.

A Sandwich, Mass, man has invented a 
gooket safe against burglars, which weigh»

’ Two woman in Chicago got into a

dwaysbeemn

Council boom, Decs 13th, 1867. 
The Council met this day pursuant to 

adjournment. • Present, Messrs. Currie, 
Helps, Nethery, Scott, and Taylor.

The minutes of last meeting were read 
and approved.

Schedules of the Assessment of Donald 
Murray and John Drost, were laid before 
the Council, and as it appeared, by examin
ation of the rolls Ac. j that they were over
charged for dogs, it Was moved by Mr. 
Helps, seconded by Mr. Nethery, that the 
overcharge (the former 92, the latter S3,) 
be remitted.—Carried.

Mr. Deacon introduced Mr. McGee 
(with whom he was commissioned to confer 
in regard to a road allowance) to the Coun
cil. Mr. McGee having offered to take 
840 per acre for said road, it was moved by 
Mr. Helps, seconded by-Mr. Taylor, that 
his offer be accepted, and that he beaUswed 
the amount of his taxes for this year (819. 
76) in part payment ; the balance of om 
half the price to be paid when the road 
shall be surveyed, and the remainder in 
12 months from this date—the road allow
ance to be surveyed according to the des
cription in the Clerk’s letter, of Oct. 18th, 
to Mr. McGee.—Carried.

Francis O’Neil produced the schedule of 
his assessment ; and as it appeared by ex
amination that the amount was 8140 more 
on the Roll than on the Schedule, it was 
moved by Mr. Taylor, seconded by Mr. 
Nethery, that his taxes be reduced (83.01) 
accordingly.—Carried.

Certificates and affidavits were presented 
•r loss of sheep by the following persons, 

viz : Archibald Anderson, 3 sheep, 89.60 ; 
Charles McManus. 6 sheep, 812.60 ; Wm. 
Lobb, 2 sheep, #9.00 ; Wm. Elliott, 6 
sheep, 817.00 ; John Stark, 1 sheep, 86.00 ; 
costs on all 84.00, when it was moved by 
Mr. Helps, seconded by Mr. Scott, that 
orders be given the above named parties, 
on the dog fund of 1866, for the sums men
tioned above. —Carried,

Mr. Jm. McCoort having offered to re
pair the side line between lots 83 and 34, 
concession 9, by covering it with day from 
side hills on either side of the swamp, at 
10t cents per cubic yard, Rwas moved by 
Mr. Taylor, seconded by Mir. Scott, tiul

iw.a.tarss.tssrfur'™.-:
dining room Uble rase •rated rtiairs, seeieteln. tables 
of various kinds, toilet-tibiae and toilet-set wsshstiode. 
S children’s eoti l superior camp brd-stisd with 
dRinMk hangings, burous end toilet glasses. X hair- 
msUrosees. « quantity of bedding, bed clothing, 3 bulb 
tube, bight stool, bedstoede of varions kindT 1 see

KITCHEN m
? eooklM stove, nipro. tibtrof cnebw* Ac 
•pu ofboraro, 1 op«n buggy wAh pole sad 
1 superior Mt of double harneM. brass 
•et •■feints harness, chUd’sdouble carrlege 
1 double herrolsd Gun, English m»ke;Osr- 

1» At, with sundry ether srticl* too nums- 
roue to mention.

At thfi same time wfll be sold (unless prerionsly 
disposed of by private m!«) the nnexplred Leras and 
good will of the

CLINTON BREWERY.
Together with the trams Ac., need in the business. In
cluding double end single weggotie. double and el râle 
sleighs, rate of double and stnele hamees, and abut 300 
barrels of various alsee. The Brewery la now in full 
operation,and has* large comwction among hotels 
and private customers. It is raid only an account ef 
the Ill-health of the lewee. Any ooe desirous of goto* 
intoe good established cash business will fled tEa a 
favourable opportunity. For particulars of private sale 
apply to Mr. Foot at hia residence (or by letter poet 
paid) or to Mr. J. Rldontat Mr. Bale’e office, Huron
^rme for fiihsRure, Horses Carriages As. Sum* 

under *100, cash, above $100, crab or good endorsed 
bankable notes at three months 

Terms for Brewery Lee* and Plant made known at
“cTintin^Dec. SBrd. 1MY. wWtd

Dominion of Canada,
Designed end Published by J. W temunis 

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO t

0. V. PRICE, lTbT, KINGSTON.

PROVINCE OF(QUEBEC t
wv

JOHN POPHAM. ADVOCATE, MONTREAL

PROVINCES OF NOVA SCOTIA. NEW BRUNNWldE, 
AND PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND, NT

PALMER A McLEOD, BARRISTERS,
Charlottetown. P R L

Iration. Praetioe and Rttinge of the Cerate efJnMraes
on tte of Maritime assi Fire Iasnranee ; Patente, 
Trade Marks, and Registration ef Dratena. Ate», the 
prtnrtpaieoflheUw ef Lea*, ezptefetes Mw Reel 
Property mar he aflbeted end relrarad hgltera■sirtel 
IteteMtiee and Judgments, As . As.. Ae 

The Appendix wUl embrace many nrafhl terms 
It will alee ceetele the musm and address ef a ref in-

Tha Volume wUl eontei* sheet «M peg*, ■ratiy 
primed and eebeteattaUy hound.

Ateraripttens may be teft al the effies, d$ * 
Praneoie Xavier Atreet- • «

PRICE 84. wm 
MORTGAGE SALE OF LAID.

DEFAULT having barn made In the parue» ef a 
Merigege br ihe lele John Oah (his wife jnteieg 

ft* the purpura « berring her dower) bearing date tee 
F.Aeenih «lay of December, 1868. The following pro
perty will be raid b> Public Aectine at Cl. ML Tree man's 

Anctioo Heeme, oe the

<3rd dij ef April Mit, at 12, mob,
enter J»e power» contained m tee said Mortgage, vis r 
Luts item be re On» on the Harbor flat, eed lot Fifreee 
oeeonih SMfonfWeel Street, in the Town efGnderteh. 
Terme -Cash or credit . Deed to be givre endhr tee

». SHADE OOODINO.

Dated 16* Jewry, 1667.

Ihe above rale * postponed I 
rrary, 1868, as eame time eed ph

Mortgage Sale of Land.
TkEPAULT having been made m the payment ef 
U Rengage made by Thomas B. VanEvery and 
t»er>rgc Rum bell (and their wives joining for tee pnrpeee 
ef berrmg dower) bearing date the tSad September, 
1861 The fohowbtg pngwriy wttl be eold by PubUo 
Auction at U. M. Trueman's Auction Heeme, en the

Sttoed day of April Mit. at 12, soon,
under the poweroeoeiained in the said Mortgage, vis : 
Lot » netting number One" Thousand and Forty-right, 
ew thr Harl-or Elat in tha raid Town ef Goderich. Terms 

Deed to be given wilder the powers 
irigago. For farther pertkekn apply

The above sale ie poetpwted uU Draeiay, testehFek,
1868, at same time and place-

Dated 1 Ah Janaary,

SELLING OFF
SELLING OFF.

f

GIVING UP BUSINESS.
Great Reduction In Prices ?

WM. STEWART
HAS DETERMINED TO SELL OFF HI3JJ8TO0K OF

FLY - GOODS,
AND READY-MADE OLOTHINO,

AT COST & UNDER.
• X-vxzarti%rtZW\/VW"

! TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE ef GD3DSI
Tk# whole mart be sold is six waeka. Cell eerfr and seoureeeee Wlkfi I 

batftia* eowofcriaf 1er sals e

At the GLASGOW: )USE,

■ carfirela, laad, half 
— Mtoft kouae, el able,
Rto^ srhhin tbs Osffwr.

to Mrs Iteid,
Town. T<

KôroCwï.Street.
r to Mr. Crabs’*

t* v


